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ix on Capital.
number of the North

.Kovlow contains an ablo
ont article from Mr. Eehols,
or of tho currency, on tho

.d vexing problems of cireula-
cr capita, and monoy. Mr.
/contends forcefully that the
solution lies in educating tho

./to Intelligently omploy tho
/Tos that are already at command,
guos that if the habit were gon-
tnong Iho people to deposit thoir
n hanks oven in small amounts,
n resort to tho use of checks
volume of effective currency
swelled immeasurably. He

'.es tho necessity of tho ae-
t by the people of correct and
id business ideas and prac-
trongly puts the wholesome
something to command

jush rathor thr.n tho mere
of money If what is most
.i «>? s thut ono who

d chattels is as
hor or not coin
kind ovor greets

ii'so Mr. Kchols is
jority of our biggost

it. taking in tho no-
t cotton or corn or

Mndei'8 or something
nv exchange monoy,

mnd loose in a gene-
i unrivalled by tho
lambrosa" would uovcr
us way into the depths
ts.

-,rsEH*ipnrdly expects to
'o the sensitive ear

ids but 'Tpes and prays
> thunderous Voice will arouse
»eople of these states to anac-

gement that tho wretched li-
lepression existing among mil-
their fellow citizens has all

opränce if not the truth of a

.ing argument that something
i.ully and menacingly wrong,
lpleasantly manifest at this mo-
(hat the roputcd business con-
:i,sm of the East is now being
to encase the capital of tho Eust
uit it off frölii the efforts that
rats of other sections aremaking
^ct it to just taxation. This

Vtion is conspicuous in tho
¦osition of tho Northern press
political parties to tho pro-
>mo tax. Tho tax proposi-
beforo congress is vehemont-
.t, called shabby names, and
I as socialistic by nearly
luential papers in New York
that eity's comme>oial dom-
well as tho persona, who repV
'Jl soction in congress) Thoy
iu . seem to recognize

-i aimed ancapital, and that its
is true. Thoy aro ablo to see no

bt that tho people are alivo to the
li/.ation that capital is due a much
ger contribution to the support of
; government than it has heretofore
rne and so thoy have rallied around
itnd are ready to light. For the
jsont wo believe that thoy will win.
An income tax allccting only porsons
ample income, and that is tho kind
ntomplated, necessarily implies that
boring men who have only what their
ily toil returns will not feel It and
< counter inforenco goes with it
g the fund which Hows continually

om investments, would be the real
mtributor. It is upon the devising of
system of taxation which will accom¬

plish this that tho future safety and
peace of this country not less than its
prosperity is dependent.

It is folly to ignore the tremendous
political disturbance which is agitat-
ng the South and West. When a

tröng wind blows the face of the
¦arth is always changed ami sometimes
\ Is strown with wreckage. A gale is
.owing among the producing classes,
ruo, pitifully and disgracefully true

..s it always is, that the demigogue has
grabbed his opportunity and made tho
most of it, to the general confusion
and checking of good progress, but the
causes and forces aro at work nevor-

* thcloss. And this wind is dangerous.
Itwore hotter that it bo porceived by
patriotic Democrats that harm will
ovontually result unless the patriots
in the party put tlm governmental
ship in shape to ride tho waves.

It is easy to agree with Eastern Dem¬
ocrats that the sub-treasury scheme
and the railroad ownership hobby are

pieces of such preposterous folfy that
thoy do not deserve national attention,
but if the laws aro to be maintained

^for tho Shcor purpOSO Of entailing
wealth upon a class then a revolt is
suro to come and dim outlines in front
are not always spectres.
We arc not writing a third party ed-
^'.<al. We bolicvo that Democracy
; he true theory of this government

and that its principles will linasly shape
its destiny but there are conditions
which Democracy must me.et or there
will be trouble and this one which
exempts capital from taxation is the
iminent one now.

XAVo rise to inquire if tho large ele¬
ment Of Tillmanites who aro now so

violontly optposed to Third Partyism
aro anxiously awaiting an invitation to
ally themselves with the faction of
Democrats headed by Hampton, Shop-
pard, Conzalos, Homphill and Wil¬
liams? Wo never uao the black ball in
politics.

bites noed not worry them-
.bout Laurens Conservatives

/ on to Captain Shell. Tho
0 hjid ontiroly too much to do
vc promulgation of tho Shell

\ Wo aro "bourbons" onough
.w awhilo longcis

-,-,. .ITho Irby faction claims to bo lighting
a faction which embodies a strong
third party sentimont and horalds it-
self as Democratic. It must bo con¬
fessed that the apparent bigness of
Mr. Bowdon among tho opposlto group
looks suspicious. Mr. Bowdcn would
probably consider that ho -was doing
tho country a service by delivering
this Stato to tho Woavoritos. Wo
havo somo respect for Mr. Bpwden'u
political motives too, if not his crood,
and do not condemn his' independence,
but ho ought to havo moro respect for
himself than to allow his name to ho
connected with what sots itself up us

a democratic organization. Yes,
Brother Bowdon has no part' nor lot
oven among masquerading Democrats
unless he recants.
But Senator Irby, he endorses reso¬

lutions which favor "all the Ocala do-
mauds," not one, twd'or three but all,
including tho Populistio ones,.sub-
treasury ainKhe railroad scheme. The
same resolutions favor a convention
from which old fashioned Democrats
aro to bo severely oxeluded.

i
There

isn't an overcoming temptation to us
Antis to become mixed up in tho em¬
broilment.

Reformers, put your hands to your
ears and listen to the whips cracking in
Washington this week. Close up,
brethren, got in line and prepare to
charge once more for the offices.

Bar-keepor Ben won't establish
many now dispensaries until the cam¬

paign is over. It won't do. It's bad
politics. The Prohibitionists must
and shall be impressed.

The legislature ought to establish
the office of governor's guardian. If
certain of tho parties mentioned arc
elected such an adjunct will be found
indispensable.

Dr. Sampson Pope is a candidate for
govornor. Dr. Popo has provon him¬
self well adapted to tho office of clerk
of tho Senate.

Prestidigitator Shell and Dictator
TiUman pulling together aro a stout
team. When the wagon sticks in the
ttfud you'll hear tho traces snap.

Tho Evanses, Dr. Pope and Tindal
had just as well hang up their wool
hats.

Sonator Irby is a great help to the
telegraph companies in these hard
timos.

The "old ring rule leaders" wore

sufficiently familiar with good manners
not to call each other names.

Conservatives "are lying supinely
on thoir backs and hugging the deliw
slvo phantom of hope."

We gay old ringstors arc sucking
our flngors and keeping clear of tho
dust of tho arena.

Well, brethren, you can't all bo
Govornor at once. That's a fact; and
it tastes good.
Shall we go in with Shell or Irby?

It's heads wo loso ana tails you win,
Rcfawmers. '

How would Larry Gantt do &s a com¬
promise candidate for Govornor? Ho
is tho most typical of all Refawmors.

"Upon what moat doth our" Bill
Ellerbc feed that he hath grown so

gloriously fat?
'

If John Gary Evans were Governor,
there wouldn't be a drunkard left this
side of the State of tho Maine.
There are some Tillmanites who

like for their enemies to write dis-
patchos.
As one of the common people wo

mistrust a caucus held at as tony a

placo as Wright's hotel.

There's a mighty good paper publish¬
ed in Spartunburg these days called
The Herald.

Now is time for twenty good Reform¬
ers to announco themselves for tho
legislature.
Well, what has W. H. Ellerbc done

that he should turn John Gary Evans'
pretty picture to the wall?

The new Reform judges are proba¬
bly saving a great deal of bacon In
this frigid political weather.

Refawmers need to hold a "peace and
unity" convention.

P. E. Rowcll is ubout to start a pa¬
per in tho city of Greenwood.

If W. D.Evans were governor cotton
would sell for about a dollar an OUnco,

"On to Washington" is the TiUman*
ite cry onco more.

The woods aro full of in clpient gov¬
ernors.

Evans will be tho next Governor--
of Georgia.

John Gary Ivings,
Has many misgivings,

So they say.

Who is Ellorbe and what sort of
dust is he made of?

Why is Tindal's cake all dough?
The burglar at midnight may bo

feared by the timid; but ho is not so
much to be dreaded as an Insidious
cough, which stealthily outers the sys¬tem and undermines the constitution.
When tho cough first appears uso Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, tho effectual rem¬
edy for all such troublos.

Notice.
To my friends and customers:
Having been greatly injurod by tho

recent fire at Laurens sustainingheavy lossos by tho destruction of myproperty and contents I would kindlyask all who arc indobtod to me, by noto
or otherwise to come forward at oncoand sottlo or I shall bo compelled tohand all accounts without any excep¬tions in the hands of an officer for col¬lection. I hopo that my frionds will
come forward in my timo of noed andshow thoir friendship by prompt settle¬
ment Of their accounts. ) Address all
communications and all, ordors for
Christmas liquors, otc., td my nlacoiif
business. Ordors solid* 1, which wijrofcojvo prompt attonti

j Rospflfi*

Hood's is Good
Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.

"v. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"It 1« with plcasuro tlmt I glvo you tho detail*

of our llttlo May's slckuess and her return to
bealth by tho uso of Hood's Barsuparlila. Sho
was taken down with

Fever and a Bad Couijh.
Following this a soro cauio on her right side be¬
tween tho two lower ribs. Iu a short time an¬
other broke on tho left side. She would take
¦pells of soro mouth and when we had succeed¬
ed in overcoming this sho would suiter with at-uoVs ot high lever and expel bloody lookingcorruption. Her head was affected and matter
oozod from her ears. After each attack she be-

Hood's5;-'*Cures
came worse and all treatment failed to give herrelief until we begun to use Hood's Harsapurllla.Aftor site had taken one-half bottlo wo could seethat, sho was better, wo continued until she
had taken three bottles. Now sho looks like
i The Bloom of Health
»nd Is fat as n pig. We foel grateful, and cannot
§ay too much in favor of Hood's Sarsaparllla."Mas. a. M. Adam», Inntan, Tennessee.
Hood'8 Pills act easily, yet promptly and

efficiently, on tho liver and bowels. 2Cc.

Todd, Simpson & Co., General Mer¬
chants, have the exclusive sale of these
Celebrated Glasses in Laurens. S. C.
Prom the factory of Kellam & Moore,
tho only complete optical plant in the
South, Atlanta, Ga.

THE Auditor's Office will be openfrom the 2d day of January to tho 20thday of February, 1894, to receive Returns
of Real and Personal Property for taxa¬
tion in Laurens County. For the con¬venience of Taxpayers I will attend at
the following places to receive returnsfor said year:
Jacks's Township, Roseboro, Monday,January 8th, from 10 A. M. to 2 l\ M.
Jacks's Township, Revnosa, Tuesday.,January 0th, irom 10 V. M. to 2 P. M. ,('unter, Clinton, Wednesday, January10th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Hunter, Goldvillc, Thursday, January11th, from 9 A. M. to 12 M. «v/
CrosB Hill, Spring Grove, Friday, Jan¬

uary lSth, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. \Ci03s Hill, Cross Hill, Saturday, Jan-
nary 13th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.- 1Walfejrlob, Waterloo, Monday, Januar*
15th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.J
Waterloo, Moore's, Tuesday, January16th, froth 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. \.Waterloo, Mt. Gallagher, Wednesday,January 17th, frbm 10 A. M. to 2 P. MaSullivan, Broworton, Thursday, Jan¬

uary 18th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Sullivan, Tumbling shoals, Friday,January 19th, from 10 A. M. lo 2 P. M.
Dial, Goodgion, Saturday, January20th, from 10 A. M. to 12 M.
Dial, Luther Owens, Monday, January22d, from 12 M. to 2 P. M.
Dial, D. I). Harris, Tuesday, January2:id, from 1 P. M. to3 P. M.
Dial, White's Store, Wednesday, Jan¬

uary 24th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Young's, Parson's Store, Thursday,January 25th. from 10 A. M. to P. M.
Young's, Young's Store, Friday, Jan¬

uary 2(ith, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Young's, Pleasant Mound, Saturday,January 27th, from 10 A. M. to 12 P. M.
Young's, Lanford Station, Monday,January 29th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
ScufHetOWn, Tyler.iville, Tuesday, Jan-

nary 30th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Hunter, Milton, Friday, February2d, from 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
All ftoperty, both Real and Personal,is Returned this year.
It will save much time to Taxpayers,and also greatly faeilitate the work oftho Assessor, if any person, before leav¬

ing home, will make out a complete listof tho number of acres of land and build¬
ings, also every item of personal prop*erty, in the following order: Horses,cattle, mules, sheep and goats, hogs,watches, organs and pianos, buggies,
wagons ami carriages, dogs, merchan¬dise, machinery and engines, moneys,notes nu I accounts above indebtedness.All Other property Including household.

It is always required that the Auditor
get the first given name of the taxpayer
in full.
Under the bead of place of residence

on tax return give the township.All male citizens, between the ages of
twenty-one and fifty years, on the 1st
day of January, 1894, except those who
are incapable of earning a support from
being muinod or from other causes, are
deemed taxable polls.
Ami evory tax-payer is required to

give the Number of their School Dis¬
trict.
After the 20th day of Fchiirary next

fifty per cent pcnality will be attached(or failures to make returns.
In eyery community there are personswho cannot read, or that do not take a

newspaper. Those more fortunate maydo such persons a great favor bv tellingthem of tho time to make returns, or byreturning for them.
The assessing and collecting taxes Isall done now in the same year, ai d wo

have to aggregate the number and valueof all horses, mules, cattle and otic:
pieces of personality, as well as Ihn
acres of html, lots ami buildings, and
their value, that there \< in the County,and havo tne same on Hie in the C mi)-troller General's Office by the 30th d.».
of Juno of each year; and from thattime to the 1st day of October tho Audi¬
tor and Treasurer's duplicate have to
ho completed, and an abstract of the
work iu the Comptroller's Office by that
time, which will show at a glance, that
the Auditor has no time to take returns
or anything idse much between the 1st
day of March and the first day of Octo¬
ber but work on tho books and the
blanks.
Wo hope, therefore, that all taxpayerswill make their returns in timo.

O. G. Thompson,
Auditor.

Dhc. 5. 1893.5 -10t

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having business with

tho School Commissioner will find him
in his Office on Saturday of each week,until fnrther notice.

Respectfully, <

THOS. J. DUOKKTT.
^ I '.iiiinuiHv.iiiiw.r 1 IDKU*. 1 '"

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Fiunl IMncliurge.
Take notice that on the 15th dayof February, 1894,! I will render a

final account of my acts and doings
as Administrator of the estate of
John D. Miller, deceased, in the
office ofJudge of Probate for Lau-
rens county, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and on the panic day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such administrator.

All persons having demands
against, said estate will presentthem on or before that day provenand authenticated or be forever
barred. M. C. COX,
Jan. 9, ?93--lt. Administrator.

Infallible Itch Ointment!
Scratch! Scratch! SirutcllJ

That's The Question,
Maybe lor You !

If you knew how many hundred
gioss oi this we sold per year, von
would agree with us that THE
ITCH is pretty live question.

YOU IIAYE THE ITCH!
WE HAVE THECURE! j

IWT Our Word For It

Infallible Itch Ointment will easily
and Quickly Cure any case of

Itch in American. We
know what wc say to
be absolutely true.

PRICE, 25 GTS.
No Pain.No Gripes in Livek

Am.
A graduated medicine glass goes

free with each bottle.
LIVER-AID Cost only 50 cts.,

And It Cures You.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
Howard & willbt drug company,

AUGUSTA, GA
And Sold by
H. MARTIN and B. P. posy, Agents.

LAURENS, S. C.

HR).^'tß P.9P^
Nice Line of. Toys just received.

Odd pieces of China and Crock-
cry Ware will be closed out verylow.

C'.rrants 5 cents per pound.
UATSONS, CITRON. PRUNKS.

NUTS, ETC., ALL NEW.

BANANAS, ORANGES, APPLES.
ETC., COMlNC IN EVERY

FEW DAYS.
Piro Crackers, Roman Candles

Cheaper than over before;.

KENNEDY BROS

JAS. P. WILSON,
DENTIST.

In office at Honea Path, S. C,
every day except Friday, when I
will be in office at Williainston,
S. C.

Nitrous Oxide Gas and Odon-
tunder administered for painless
extraction of teeth.

NOTICE!
Trustees of all the. School Districts

of Lauren.-. County are required to
make immediate reports to School
Commissioner of all the children with¬
in their District betweon six and twon-
ty-one years old. Also, names of all
persons liable tö poll tax. Promptness
is oleossary t hat tho apportionment of
It :hool fundn '?,y bo mudo ta good

ISfoui is YotLi. Cl>af)ce.

Value No Consideration.
In order to do.se out a line of $12.50 and $10.00 Suits we

have piled them up on our front center counters and marked
our entire line at the low price of $7.50

What few Cloaks we have loft at about 50 per Gftht off of
former prices.

Some elegant Imported Dress Goods at from 25 per cent to

50 per cent off.

Some Ladies' beautiful hats at a Great Sacrifice.

UNDER RUY
-AND-

UNDER SELL.

The Second World Fair
is opening now at

l. £. umns & go.
Two Stoics, one at ßai'ksdalc,

and old stand near Little Knob,
S. C. Hnving enlarged our store¬
room for our Large Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Hats, Millinery, leans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,

Tin and Glass Ware, Hard¬
ware, Furniture, Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
that can be found. And it's so

cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will be sold. Call and see Thomas,
because seeing; is believing;.
High and low arm Sewing Ma¬

chines CHEAP.
VVc remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

For Sale.
Valuable property In the city of

1.aureus. Tno old r/rosbytcrlan enuchand lot containing about three acros,
The church building is of brick, and in
the very best condition and can booon-
vortod Into a splondid residence lot.
Also a very desirable building lot next
to the new llaptist church, with a front
on Main street and on College street.
Roth of these lots ai'O very convenient
to the business portion of town und
all the churches and thograded school.
This is a good opportunity for inves¬

tors and persons desiring to secure a
homo in the thriving city of 1,aureus.
Communicate with .1. t). C. Flemingor H, Y, Simpson, commi I too.

Mt X)SL
I'ror. »:. %v. 'ii.mil, rim. t'umtiirrriiu <-..ii.-, ..>! I<J lue. ;t\. I.,-xiiii;ton, Ky., was awarded

KftSDAL AND DIPLOMA
BY Til! WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

<ro);-!vt'<>pin* f.<Nt-*J*ll«TJ»l
'.<(,. I |o , l|)l|ll(>tl("- i;l OfUjojUJKJJnijIii.llii i UlJO<lJ,l")i)ki

IE. J. O'CONNOR,
-(dealer in)-

Pure Liquors,
4)08 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.I

I cllolt'i; Old) WHISKIES,
kuan1u ks, <!ixs,

hums, winks

ANI) LIQUORS OF ALL kinds.

-.4-

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.

-. -.>~.

ßfümV" Mail orders receive promptattention.
Sept. 35, '93-3111

M. A. CiiAio. W. C. Winters.

WELLS BORED
POR the PUBLIC BY

«S ilicit or tlJ IllCll Wells.

Wc do our work economicallyand guarantee satisfaction.
Mr. W. C. Winter will be glad

to give all needful information.
Nov. 7, 1 893.3111

DR. W. H. HALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL DANK, LAURENS.
Oppick I>ayh.M'.'iidnya snd Tuesdays.

NOTICE TO <U VUDI ANS lite,
Guardian», Administrator», Kxccu«

tors and othor Fiduciaries arc horobjnotified thai they are required i>.v law
to make tholr annual i'oturns to itio bo*fore the 1st day of March, prox.All such failing to comply with theabove notice will bo ruled to show
cause.

Direct Routes.

j I Railroad Crossly.0
0
K'

-

AN Roads Leads to Our Stora
Ow<Ji»S UERK wo keep Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Hardware
T'¦ Clocks, School Books, St ttionery, in lit nearly any article

I By°u IUi,y want. Wo haw Aral class Sowing Machines which
H wo olfer »>asy.

Keep your eyes open. Don't all nv anybody 'oswitch you
¦1 Hi*dT tho track. Wo are the people. Our accommodations are
/V ¦ unsurpassed. Wo never mislead, hut lead. We tiro produ-
\/ Beers and regulators.produce the kind of goods yon need and|ä reguhito the price to suit your pocketboukf. Goods never

. were so cheap. Yet some merchants are slit; payingtliosame
T¥\ l',r'(''* llM before "panic 11men." Thai system is > low poisoning

w to th" merchant and .starvation to his custom r-. We have n

HH ..lively"' name and arc "livciy" by nature. With one dollar in
S hand wo oftimes secure two dollars' worth of Goods.E1 "How Do We Dispose of Them?"

C_ By the name plan upon which wo buy.buy a bargain hih1H sell a bargain. Our customers gei the bargains.we make a

ABjlivii't,' profit and earn the reputation of being "leader in
a price!?."

>/four business methods tire satisfactory') zve have aK
S right to claim your .patronage

J.O. C. FLEMING & CO.

tyLeaijs to toe uJeli
FOLLOW^iD.

IA NEW WHEEL!
THE DIAMOND
RAMBLER No. 3

FITTED
\AMTH THE

CE L.EBRATED
(G cc J

PNEUMATIC
TIRES.

''.> THE FASTEST WHEEL SOLD,j? Speed, Comfort r.nd Beauty *ll Combined.

The horde of grotesque and ridiculous imitations which ourreally phenomenal success has brought i<> the surface is but an Jfhcr(lattering tribute p'.mi by followers to their leader. We are (jerel<> lead in\i

Furniture, Carpeting, Chmaware, Stoves]and House Furnishing Goods, (
Bicycles, Etc.f$WE* Come to sec us.

S. M. and E. H. WILKES & CO.1
S-mW" Minter's New liuildingN

TO MY

1 have again started f v Ohrl dtnas I89«'>. Having passed the mis-
fortune of ii lire after working for Thirteen years, and yon know what
it is. 1 am however hei«' tu stay, and will in fe it lo your interest to
cull on mo an 1 see what I have. I have i> m tho most

Beautiful ^ lock
....

ever shown in [aiurcils, ami rcali/Jng tho present hard times I havd put
ovorylhlngdown at the very LOWEST I'HK v. ho as to enable all to
enjoy and lake advanlagt! of Christinas .iiitl the low prices that Iho
dull Ihnes demand.-. Heniemher (hat I will treat you honest and take
euro of your Interest. The Price?, on my entire Stock, the largest over
shown In Upper South Carolina, arc lower than over was known in the
History of the Jewelry trade. Do not fall to call and see what 1 have
lo offer you and you will bo pleased. Remember that I will treat you
honest and save you more than you ovor saved in buying anything in
the Jewelry line.

jLM. V


